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Non-volcanic tremors were induced by the surface waves of the 2012 Sumatra earthquake around the Hinagu fault
zone in Kyushu, Japan. We inferred from dense seismic observation data that the hypocenters of these tremors were
located beneath the seismogenic zone of the Hinagu fault. Focal mechanisms of the tremors were estimated using
S-wave polarization angles. The estimated focal mechanisms show similarities to those of shallow earthquakes in this
region. In addition, one of the nodal planes of the focal mechanisms is almost parallel to the strike direction of the
Hinagu fault. These observations suggest that the tremors were triggered at the deeper extension of the active fault
zone under stress conditions similar to those in the shallower seismogenic region. A low-velocity anomaly beneath the
hypocentral area of the tremors might be related to the tremor activity.
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Introduction
Non-volcanic tremors triggered by surface waves from tele-
seismic events have been detected all over the world. Most
studies have investigated tremors that were located near or
on plate boundaries such as subduction zones (Miyazawa
and Brodsky 2008; Rubinstein et al. 2009; Yabe and Ide
2013), transform boundary zones (Peng et al. 2009), and
collision zones (Chao et al. 2012). However, non-volcanic
tremors are rarely detected away from plate boundaries.
Obara (2012) found that triggered tremors occurred near a
volcano and an active fault zone in Hokkaido, Japan and
Kita et al. (2014) showed through analysis of seismic
attenuation that such tremors occurred in a collision zone.
According to previous studies, most non-volcanic
tremors occur on or near the downward extension of seis-
mogenic faults and are accompanied by slow earthquakes
there (Obara 2011). Therefore, the study of non-volcanic
tremors is important for understanding processes leading
to the generation of large earthquakes not only at the plate
boundary but also in intraplate regions. Iio et al. (2004)
proposed a model indicating that slip on a deeper exten-
sion of an active fault is required to generate large* Correspondence: m.miyazaki_sevo@kyudai.jp
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifintraplate earthquakes. These observations suggest that lo-
cations and focal mechanisms of tremors near intraplate
faults can provide clues to understanding the loading
process responsible for earthquakes in intraplate regions.
Chao and Obara (Active triggered tremor sources in
the inland fault systems of Japan, submitted) investigated
the distribution of triggered tremors in Japan. One of
the events described in their study occurred beneath the
Hinagu fault zone, Kyushu, Japan. However, precise loca-
tions and focal mechanisms of these tremors have not
yet been determined. Therefore, we performed a detailed
analysis to estimate locations and focal mechanisms of
these events from data of a dense seismic network de-
ployed around the Hinagu fault zone and discuss a pos-
sible mechanism for the loading process leading to
tectonic earthquakes.Data, methods, and results
Tremor location in the Hinagu fault zone
In this study, we focused on tremors associated with
seismic waves generated by the Sumatra earthquake
(Mw 8.6; Meng et al. 2012) because these tremors were
recorded with a relatively high signal-to-noise (S/N)
ratio by a seismic network deployed on Kyushu Island,
Japan. Permanent seismic observation stations had been in-
stalled around the source region by various organizationsis distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
e appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to
changes were made.
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stations to determine precise locations and focal mecha-
nisms of earthquakes in this area. Seismic records associ-
ated with the 2012 Sumatra earthquake are shown in
Fig. 2, which shows that tremors occurred after the arrivals
of Love waves. Tremors with large amplitudes (i.e., the
events #3 and #5 in Fig. 2) can be identified during the
arrivals of large surface waves in the original broadband
records observed at “smt”. We measured the peak in-
tervals of the surface waves during the two large
tremors and found that dominant periods of Love
waves and Rayleigh waves were around 20 s and around
27 s, respectively. In this study, we analyzed five dis-
tinct tremors.
We estimated tremor locations using the method de-
scribed in Chao et al. (2012). First, the horizontal com-
ponents of waveforms at a station were bandpass-filtered
between 2 and 8 Hz and then converted to mean-square
(MS) envelopes. The envelope cross-correlation methodFig. 1 Map view of the distribution of seismic stations around the Hinagu
installed by organizations are listed in the legend. The red star in the upper left
are surface traces of active faults. The green-shaded area shows the Hinagu faul
Prevention, JMA Japan Meteorological Agencydeveloped by Obara (2002) was used to estimate differ-
ential travel times of station pairs. We only used the dif-
ferential travel times with the higher cross-correlation
coefficients (at least 0.65) as the reliable data. In
addition, we excluded the data disturbed by artificial
noises. The optimum hypocenter of a tremor was deter-
mined by a grid search. We calculated root-mean-square
(RMS) differential travel time residuals for station pairs
from an assumed grid point and searched a grid that
provided minimum residuals among the distributed grid
points. The grids were distributed at intervals of 0.2 km
in the area shown in Fig. 3a at a depth range of 0–40 km.
Theoretical S-wave travel times were calculated in a 1-D
velocity model that was used to determine hypocenters of
structural earthquakes by Kyushu University (Fig. 3c). We
evaluated reliabilities of tremor locations using the boot-
strap method (Efron 1979). Resampling of differential
travel times was conducted 2000 times, and the 95 %
bootstrap confidence interval was used as the estimationfault zone. Stations are indicated by symbols with letter codes. Stations
panel denotes the epicenter of the 2012 Sumatra earthquake. Brown lines
t zone. NIED National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster
Fig. 2 Seismic records of the 2012 Sumatra earthquake recorded at the stations shown in Fig. 1. The top fifteen waveforms are the north-south
(NS) components of bandpass-filtered seismograms (2–8 Hz). The bottom three traces are three components (vertical, radial, and transverse from
the epicenter) recorded by the broadband seismometers installed at station “smt.” Orange lines indicate the tremor signals analyzed in this study.
The lapse time starts at 17:57 hours on 11 April 2012, in Japan Standard Time
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Fig. 3. The hypocenters of the tremors are located at a
depth range between 18 and 23 km. The estimation error
in the vertical direction was generally 2 km. The locations
indicate that the tremors occurred beneath the fault zone.
Focal mechanism of the tremors
Analyses using propagation velocity (Obara 2002;
Katsumata and Kamaya 2003), polarization (La Rocca
et al. 2005, 2009; Wech and Creager 2007), and
stacked waveform (Ide et al. 2007; Shelly et al. 2006,
2007) suggested that non-volcanic tremors consist of
many overlapping S-waves radiating from low-
frequency earthquakes (LFEs). The waveforms of each
tremor investigated in this study are characterized byobscure phase arrivals and long durations, suggesting
superposition of small events.
To estimate the focal mechanisms of such very small
events, we utilized an S-wave polarization analysis be-
cause we could not adopt a prevalent moment tensor
analysis to such small events. Here, we assumed that slip
directions of small events are constant during the period
of tremor generation and that the relative amplitude of
the resultant waves is characterized by a radiation pat-
tern from the source. Under this assumption, an S-wave
polarization angle at a station during a tremor could be
expected to have a certain direction corresponding to its
focal mechanism. Although an influence of P-waves may
not be absent (La Rocca et al. 2005; Ide et al. 2007), the
waveform of the horizontal component of the
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veal a distinct phase arrival. Therefore, we assumed that
the contribution of P-waves to the seismogram was
small enough to analyze a tremor as a single packet.
In this study, we attempted to estimate the S-wave
polarization angle by extracting the directions of particle
motion from waveforms during tremor events (#3 and
#5 in Fig. 2) because these events had large enough am-
plitudes compared with the other events. According to
Hirasawa (1970), the residual of the S-wave polarization
angle (R) between observed (Γ) and theoretical S-wave
polarization angle at the i-th station can be described as
Ri ¼ tan−1 USVsinΓi − USHcosΓiUSVcosΓi þ USHsinΓi
 
; ð1Þ
where USV and USH are the amplitudes of the SV and
SH components of S-waves, respectively. The residual Ri
at i-th station are in a range (−π/2, π/2). In this formula,
USV and USH are functions of objective parameters (i.e.,Fig. 3 a Map view and vertical cross sections in N-S and E-W directions for
(gray dots) that occurred during 2010–2013. Red bars in cross sections deno
The blue rectangle shows the grid search area for hypocenter determinatio
Orange diamonds are LFE events identified by JMA. b Map showing the 95
c Velocity structures used in this studyfault slip parameters of strike ϕ, dip δ, and rake λ angles)
and takeoff angle and azimuth to the station from the
hypocenter. The RMS residual (F) is calculated by sum-
ming residuals at all the stations used in this study with
weighting factors (σi),
F ϕ; δ; λð Þ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃXN
i





where N is the number of stations used. A grid search
is performed to find the optimal parameters for ϕ, δ,
and λ that minimize the function F. The definition of σi
is described below. In this study, we used the 15 stations
deployed around the hypocentral area of the tremors.
We determined directions of particle motion as
follows, with the diagram for the station “YAKQ” shown
in Fig. 4 serving as an example. Firstly, we applied a
bandpass filter in the frequency range of 2 to 8 Hz to
three-component velocity seismograms (Fig. 4a). A
polarization analysis of waveform within a moving timethe estimated tremor locations (red stars) and regular earthquakes
te the 95 % bootstrap confidence intervals in the vertical direction.
n of the tremors with a size of 20 km horizontally and 40 km vertically.
% bootstrap confidence intervals of the horizontal tremor locations.
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direction of particle motion in each time window (open
circles in Fig. 4b) is defined as the horizontal direction
of eigenvectors of particle ground velocities with the
maximum eigenvalue. Directions of the maximum eigen-
vector vary with time-lapse windows, suggesting that the
seismic signals are affected by background noise. There-
fore, we set two conditions to extract reliable data. One
is a rectilinearity (Nuttli 1961, Chouet et al. 1997) of the
particle ground velocity, which can be described as
w3ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
w21 þ w22 þ w23
p ; ð3Þ
where w1,w2, and w3 are minimum, moderate, and max-
imum eigenvalues in each time window, respectively.
We extracted the data under the condition that the rec-
tilinearity was higher than 0.9 (black line in Fig. 4c). The
other criterion is that the signal-to-noise ratio was larger
than 2.5 (red line in Fig. 4c). The amplitude of the signal
is calculated from the waveform within the time window
of 0.5 s used in the polarization analysis. The amplitude
of the noise is defined as the RMS amplitude within aFig. 4 An example of our polarization analysis. a Three-component seismogr
of particle velocity motion (open circles). Blue circles represent extracted data wit
noise ratio (red line). d Azimuthal projection of cumulative numbers of the dete
data and other data, respectively. Red and orange bars denote the azim
respectively. e Same as d, except for plotting the azimuth parallel to b
polarization directions for azimuthal fractions at a 2° intervaltime window of 10 min that contains both the tremor
signals and ambient noises.
After selection of the data (blue circles in Fig. 4b), we
obtained the azimuthal distribution of the directions of
particle motions within the target lapse time range for
each station (blue bars in Fig. 4d). To evaluate the stabil-
ity in the azimuthal direction, we counted the cumula-
tive frequency of the azimuthal distribution for every ±2°
in the azimuthal range. The frequency distribution was
normalized by the total number of samples (orange line
in Fig. 4d). Finally, we obtained the observed S
polarization angle as the angular difference between the
azimuthal direction with the maximum relative fre-
quency (orange line in Fig. 4b, e) and the direction from
each station toward the epicenter (red line in Fig. 4b, e).
We used the value of the maximum relative frequency
as the weighting factor (σi) for the following grid search.
Even if several peaks emerged in the smoothed azi-
muthal distribution, the influence on the focal mechan-
ism estimation was restrained because the weighting
factor became small in that case.
In this study, we neglected the polarity of the particle
motion because we did not recognize clear phase onsets
(Fig. 4). Therefore, only the nodal planes could beams observed at station “YAKQ", bandpass-filtered at 2–8 Hz. b Directions
h high rectilinearity and S/N ratios. c Rectilinearity (black line) and signal-to-
rmined polarization directions. Blue and gray segments indicate extracted
uth toward the epicenter and the estimated polarized direction,
. Orange line in Fig. 4e indicates the cumulative number of the
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obtained solutions can substitute for each other. We set a
1° grid for each parameter range of 0° ≤ ϕ < 360° (ϕ = 0°
means North and ϕ increases in clockwise direction),
0° ≤ δ ≤ 90° and 0° ≤ λ < 180°. The obtained results are
shown in Fig. 5. Two fault planes and the directions of the
P or T axes are plotted. To check the local minima, we in-
vestigated the distribution of both axes for which residuals
were within +10 % from the minimal values, as shown in
Fig. 5.
Discussions and conclusions
In this study, we estimated the locations and focal mech-
anisms of the triggered tremors in the Hinagu active
fault zone. We found that five tremors were located be-
neath the seismogenic zone and seem to align the strike
direction of the fault. These results suggest that the
tremors occurred near the deeper extension of the
Hinagu fault zone. The Japan Meteorological Agency de-
tected low-frequency events around the Hinagu fault
zone in 2004 and 2005 (Fig. 3). However, they were not
triggered by the surface wave arrivals shown in this
study and were located far from the tremors, and there-
fore, it is assumed that these events were not related to
the tremors.
We estimated the focal mechanisms from the wave-
forms of two tremors with large amplitudes. Locations
of P and T axes on the focal sphere are similar for these
events, although some local minima were seen in the
mechanism solution of the event #5. It can be seen in
Fig. 5 that either the P or the T axis is oriented in a
NW-SE direction. Although P and T axes of the obtainedFig. 5 Solutions of focal mechanisms with minimum residuals for each eve
residuals of polarization angle differences are listed. Yellow circles deno
theoretical polarization directions, respectively. Gray-shaded areas repres
from the best solutionsfocal mechanisms can substitute for each other due to
the polarization analysis in this study, the nodal planes
are similar to those for the shallow earthquakes shown
in Fig. 6a. Furthermore, a block inversion of geodetic
data (Nishimura 2014) suggests that the downward ex-
tension of the Hinagu fault slips in the same direction as
the seismogenic fault. Thus, it is likely that P and T axes
of the obtained focal mechanisms of the tremors are
similar to those of shallow earthquakes.
Therefore, we can compare the two optimal focal
mechanisms of the tremors to the focal mechanisms
of shallow crustal earthquakes studied by Matsumoto
et al. (2013). We found that one of the nodal planes
has a similar strike angle to that of the shallow earth-
quakes. Considering the principal stress directions es-
timated by Matsumoto et al. (2013) shown in Fig. 6a,
the similar nodal planes of the tremors and crustal
earthquakes are favorably oriented under the current
stress field. This could imply that both the shallow
earthquakes and the tremors in this region are gener-
ated under the same tectonic stress conditions. In
addition, the Hinagu fault zone at the surface has
similar strike direction to one of the nodal planes of
optimal focal mechanisms estimated in this study.
This implies the possibility that the tremors occurred
on a fault plane forming a downward extension of
the Hinagu fault zone. The similarity of strike angles
of the fault planes suggests that the active fault, the
shallow earthquakes, and the tremors represent a
fault system reaching from the surface to the lower
crust as described in Iio et al. (2004). This geomet-
rical relationship indicates that the tremors are ant. For each solution, estimated parameters (strike, dip, rake) and RMS
te the P and T axes. Black and red bars denote the observed and
ent the locations of P or T axes that have residuals within +10 %
Fig. 6 a Map of estimated focal mechanisms. Red-colored beach balls show shallow earthquakes. The gray-colored beach balls represent the solutions of
triggered tremors with minimum residuals. Brown lines are the same as in Fig. 1. Red and blue segments in the map indicate minimum and maximum
principal stress directions projected in the horizontal plain derived from the focal mechanisms of shallow earthquakes, respectively (Matsumoto et al. 2013).
b Map of Vp perturbations at 20-km depth and schematic illustration of the spatial variation of Vp in the cross sections (Matsubara and Obara 2011). Red
stars and bars are the same as in Fig. 3. The depth distributions of shallow earthquakes that their focal mechanisms were plotted in Fig. 6a were marked as
black squares in the subplots. Black dots in both figures denote the earthquakes that occurred during 2010–2013 (same as in Fig. 3)
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earthquakes.
We also investigated the relationship between the
locations of the tremors and the velocity structure
(Fig. 6b), estimated by seismic tomographic inversion
(Matsubara and Obara 2011). In the seismogenic
zone, a region characterized by high P-wave velocities
(Vp) exists parallel to the strike direction of the
Hinagu fault zone. A low Vp region is seen below the
tremor zone and in the northeastern part of the fault
zone. The distribution of the tremors seems to indi-
cate the possibility that the tremor is triggered in the
transient zone between the seismogenic zone and the
ductile lower crust.
In the Nankai trough region, Shelly et al. (2006)
showed that the Vp/Vs ratio around the tremor
source was over 1.8, which was interpreted as the ex-
istence of high pore-fluid pressure. This is alsosupported by the relationship between the volumetric
strain change generated by surface waves and ampli-
tudes of triggered tremors (Miyazawa and Brodsky
2008). Thomas et al. (2012) showed that high pore-fluid
pressure exists in the brittle-ductile transient zone of a
transform boundary in California via a study of tidal trig-
gering of tectonic tremors. In contrast, the Vp/Vs ratio
near the source region of the Hinagu fault is approximately
1.7 to 1.8 and seems to be less influenced by the fluid pres-
sure. According to Matsubara and Obara (2011), the reso-
lution of the velocity structure in the horizontal direction
is 20 km. Therefore, there is a possibility that a high Vp/Vs
region indicating high pore-pressure is concentrated in a
limited region, smaller than the resolution of the velocity
tomography.Competing interests
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